**POHL RECREATION CENTER**

**FACILITY HIGHLIGHTS**
* 3 multi-purpose courts for basketball, volleyball, and badminton
* Indoor soccer gymnasium
* 14,500 sq. ft. weight and cardio area
* 45 ft. climbing wall and 10 ft. bouldering wall
* 8-lane lap pool
* 5,510 sq. ft. leisure pool
* 1/8 mile track
* 2 group fitness rooms
* 3 meeting rooms
* Outdoor Pursuits Center
* Administrative offices
* Member Services desk
* Fitness assessment room
* Hot tub with whirlpool
* Turfed functional training and stretching area
* Men’s and Women’s locker rooms
* Outdoor lighted sand volleyball court and basketball court
* Kitchen/break room
* Spectator area overlooking multi-purpose courts
* Lounge and seating area
* Smoothie King

**STAFFING**
- AVP Wellness & Executive Director: Laurie Klein
- Director - Operations & Facilities: Chris Lawrence
- Director - Programs: Britton Sherry
- Associate Director - Fitness & Memberships: Wendy Comfort
- Assistant Director - Aquatics: Chelsea Kemp
- Assistant Director - Esports: Dylan Wray
- Assistant Director - Facilities: Courtney Thomas
- Assistant Director - Fitness: Christina Kibner
- Assistant Director - Intramural Sports: Billy Mathew
- Assistant Director - Marketing: Ben Hanisian
- Assistant Director - Outdoor Pursuits: Kyle Tilton
- Assistant Director - Sport Clubs: Anthony Miller
- Assistant Director - Training & Development: Vacant
- Coordinator - Evening Facilities: Corbyn Gilbert
- Coordinator - Fitness & Memberships: Alexis McDonald
- Coordinator - Intramural Sports: Jackson Hughes
- Budget Officer: Hillary Wells
- Administrative Coordinator: Laura Palacios
- Facility Manager: Richard Allen
- Sr. Maintenance Technician: Josh Black
- Sr. Maintenance Technician: Tony Bell
- Graduate Assistants: Aquatics, Esports, Intramural Sports, Marketing, Outdoor Pursuits, Sport Clubs

**FACILITY INFORMATION**
- Pohl Recreation Center: 138,000 sq. ft.
- Construction Method: Construction Manager at Risk
- Total Project Cost: $31,036,000
- Total Construction Cost: $24,176,000
- Completion Date: August 2003
- Architects: F & S Partners Inc., Dallas, TX
- General Contractor: Austin Commercial, LP., Dallas, TX
- Landscape Architect: Newman, Jackson, Bieberstein
- Structural/Civil Engineer: Blum Consulting Engineers
- Aquatic Design: Counsilman/Hunsacker & Associates, Inc.

**FUNDING**
The Pohl Recreation Center is funded primarily by a student recreation fee which began in Fall 2003 when the building was completed. The current student fee is $85.78 per semester. The student fee pays for the cost of the Rec Center’s bond and operation. Faculty, staff, alumni, and retirees can also purchase memberships.
POHL RECREATION CENTER

INDIVIDUAL AREA FACTS

MULTI-PURPOSE COURTS (19,271 SQ. FT.)
* Three 84’ basketball courts
* Three volleyball and 9 badminton courts
* Robbins Air Channel Star XL - resilient athletic flooring
* 2 storage rooms: Rm. 166 (1,055 sq. ft.); Rm. 168 (445 sq. ft.)

WALKING/JOGGING TRACK
* 1/8 mile length, 4 lanes
* Stretching area and cardio equipment adjacent to track
* Super X Mondo - resilient athletic flooring

WEIGHT AND FITNESS ROOM (14,500 SQ. FT.)
* 11 Precor stationary bikes
* 13 Precor ellipticals
* 5 Woodway treadmills
* 16 Precor treadmills
* 2 Technogym skill runs
* 1 Assault runner
* 8 Precor AMT’s
* 2 Sci-Fit upper body ergometers
* 2 Stairmaster and 4 Matrix stepmills
* 3 Concept 2 and 1 Matrix rower
* 2 Stages cycle bikes and 2 Technogym cycle bikes
* 17 Hammer Strength plate loaded
* 12 Life Fitness selectorized
* 12 Hammer Strength squat racks
* Kettlebell corner
* Iron Grip free weights
* Turfed functional training space
* Sport Impact by Mondo athletic flooring
* Equipment checkout desk
* Stretching area

CLIMBING WALL
* 45 ft. climbing wall (3,810 sq. ft.)
* Climbing wall skylight
* 13 top rope belay stations
* Lead climbing available
* Designed and built by Eldorado Climbing Walls

BOULDERING WALL (10 FT. TALL; 24 FT. LONG)
* Designed and built by Eldorado Climbing Walls

OUTDOOR PURSUITS CENTER (399 SQ. FT.)
* Assistant Director office Rm. 121
* Outdoor equipment rental
* Exterior entrance
* Equipment storage (1,246 sq. ft.)
* Lobby/trip planning area
* Milnor washer and dryer
* Scotsman ice machine

LOUNGE AREA (788 SQ. FT.)
* Vending machines

MEMBER SERVICES DESK (563 SQ. FT.)
* Fusion recreational software
* Equipment checkout

EQUIPMENT STORAGE (969 SQ. FT.)
* 2 Milnor washers and dryers
* Scotsman ice machine

LOBBY AREA AND ENTRANCE (804 SQ. FT.)
* Terrazzo flooring

STAFF WORKROOM (142 SQ. FT.)

ESPORTS GAMING ROOMS
* Eyrie for team practices
* Greenhouse (across the street) for competition and broadcasts

NATATORIUM
* UV systems
* Pulsar chlorination system
* BecSys automatic chemical feeders
* Pool Pac air/heater system

LAP POOL
* 8 lanes; 25 yards
* Storage area (294 sq. ft.)
* Aquatics classroom (438 sq. ft.)
* Lifeguard office (149 sq. ft.)
* Daktronics timing system

LEISURE POOL (5,510 SQ. FT.) AND HOT TUB (445 SQ. FT.)
* Spinning vortex, water channel, underwater seating & water fountains
* Zero beach entry, spray tunnel, and water curtain
* 29 person hot tub
* 3 lap lanes
* Aquatics office (124 sq. ft.)
* 2 storage areas

FITNESS ASSESSMENT ROOM (287 SQ. FT.)
* Coordinator office
* Personal Trainer office: Rm. 145

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S LOCKER ROOMS
* Men’s: (2,010 sq. ft.); 75 full lockers; 314 half lockers; 6 handicap accessible lockers
* Women’s: (2,103 sq. ft.); 70 full lockers; 298 half lockers; 6 handicap accessible lockers
* UNT swim team locker room: (170 sq. ft.); 27 full lockers
* Suitmate in each locker room

INDOOR SOCCER GYM (8,192 SQ. FT.)
* Athletica dasherboards to enclose court
* 84’ basketball court
* Volleyball court
* 3 badminton courts
* Soccer gym storage area (550 sq. ft.)

LIGHTED OUTDOOR BASKETBALL & SAND VOLLEYBALL COURT
* Full court and one half court outdoor basketball
* Sand volleyball court
* Foot wash
* Outdoor furniture

MEETING ROOMS
* Rm. 203 (343 sq. ft.); 16 person seating with tables
* Rm. 205 (911 sq. ft.) and Rm. 207 (910 sq. ft.); 42 person seating with tables individually; 84 person seating with tables combined
* Kitchen for catering (235 sq. ft.)

RECREATIONAL SPORTS OFFICES (3,632 SQ. FT.)
* 15 full time staff offices
* Mail/copy room (175 sq. ft.)
* Conference room: Rm. 105 (298 sq. ft.)

SMOOTHIE KING (388 SQ. FT.)
* Offers smoothies, energy drinks, and supplements